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STREET NUMBER- - -

ING

fTTio noV street numbering orJi-jj&nc- o

now before tho council which

Iim been prepared by thr special
m'lectt Is as follow:
,For an ordinance o provide for tho

antnlng or numbering of streets, and

to provldo for tho numbering of build-Jng- a

and to compel tho owners thereof

to number such buildings and to re-

peal Ordinance No. 151, providing for
$0 numborlng of buildings.

Bi It Ordained by tho Common Coun-

cil of tho City of Salem:
Section 1. That tho following

streets within tho city of Salem, bo

named or numbered as follows, tc-w-lt:

Fir street and Water slrecC chull
lie Jcnown as First Btreet.
'Saginaw street nnd Water street

shall bo known as First street.
Commercial street shall bo known

aa Third street.
Bast Nob Hill strpot and Liberty as

Fourth street
follgh street shall bo known as Fifth

--elreet. ' ,'j
Hnpl6 street, First street In Pleas-

ant Home n.idltlon, Church street,
Fifth street In Boise's Second addl-iip-

and Current street shall bo known
naRlirlh HtrnoL

rSmrSl street, Second street lS Plea-- "

Bant Home addition, Cottago street,
qcjonth sjrpct In MrthSalera, nndj
Mnplo avenuo shall no known as Sev- -

nnlh otrnnt . " f

Hazol stroot, Tijjrd streotln Pleas'
nt$ Home adilJllonrWlntffrstrectWd1
Jifurel avonuo siinll bo "Known as
Eighth street.
Msh street, Fourth street, In Pleas-- ,

rial Home addition, Summer stroK
and1 Walnut ntrcot shall bo known of
Ninth street.

Derry street, Capital streot In Par?

rise's addition "A" shall bo known)

asJJTenth streot. .

TwoUth street shall bo known ajj
Eleventh street.
'thirteenth stroot and FourtcontK

street In Itoscdalo addition shall bai
ltnbwn as Twelfth stroot. "j

Fourteenth Btroot unit ' Flfteonthj
street Jn Itoscdalo. addition-vshal- l bo

known as Thirteenth Btroot.
Fifteenth Btreet shall bo known a

Fonrfeohfti street. " "'
;

sixteenth Htroet hall bo known ns;

Plftconth street.
ftovontQen,th street shall bo known'

o Sixteenth strcoL . !

"Tho streot botween blocks 19, 20

2fvnnd 22, In Depot addition, and bo- -'

twoon block 3 In; Dcpo addition and
block 4 In J. Myors' addition, and 18th1

street In Capital Park addition, Quoon

Anno addition, and bctwocn Oak Lawn
l'nrk nnd Wallera addition, Englo-woo- d

ndtlltlon and Iloemlalo addition,
sJa'all bo known as Seventeenth street.11

Nineteenth street lu J. Myers' addi-

tion and In Englewood addition Bhall
bo known aa Eighteenth streot,

Twontloth streot Bhall bo known as
Nineteenth Htroet.

(.Twenty-firs- t Btroot shall bo known
at Twcntloth stroot.

Twenty-secon-d street ahull bo known
at Twenty-firs- t street.

Tumor street shall bo known ns
'Twenty-secon- d airoet.

Twenty-thir- d streot, Twenty-fourt- h

trocl nnd,TvotityUthstreotjnro.

Maplo Btroot shall bo known as
Mapfo street.

John street Bhall be known ajgo.uth
John street. ,

Hock street shall bo known at South
Jtock street,

Wet Nob Hll street shall be known
a South Nob Hill street,

'Fifth street (n Peasant Home addi-

tion shall bo known as South Pine
street,,,

Alder street and Sixth Btroot In

Pleasant Home addition shall bo
known at South Alder street.

Yow Iark and Seventh street In

ami iiiicum nun icuci, imve
their in bad blood,
ami i

into the dc- -

PinftBant Home addition shall bo

known as as South Yaw street.
street in Depot addi-

tion shall btf known as South Oak
rtteot.

street shall bo known as

South street.
street in Depot addition

shall be known as South Fir street.
That street east of

street In North Salem, and Llborty

street In Riverside addition In Comp-ton'- s

addition and In Illvervlow Park
addition shall be known as North
llborty street.

Sixth streot In North Salem, nnJ
Elm avenuo shall be known as North
Elm street.

Highland avenue shall bo known as
North Judson street.

Jlyrtlo avenuo shall be known as
North McClalno street.

That street on the east Bide of lot
3 of Parrish's addition "A" shall bo

known ns North Parrlsh street,
That street on the east sldo of

block 12 and 3 in U. It. ad-

dition snail bo knownlns 'North Boone
street.

Stato street shall bo Known as
Baso streot.
"'Court street bTSWIib known as 'North

" "A "street.
Chomokota stroot shall bo known as

North D Btreet.
Contor street as North C streot.
Marlon streot as North D stroot.
Union streot as North E street.
Division street as North F street.
Ferry tf.reit shall bo known ns

North a street.
North street "D" streot shall bo

known as North H streot.
H street nnd Kansas streot shall

bo known as North I street.
Mill street and NobrnBka street

shall bo known ns J street.
Market street as North K street .

Oak streot in North Salem shall
bo known as North L street.

Division In North Salem nnd Olive
In Rosedale addition shall be known
nj North M street.

Shipping street and Pttarl streot
shall bo known as North N street.

North street and ave-

nuo shall bo known as North O street.
Too first street north of North

street that runs easterly and westerly
through North Salem nnd Jefferson
avenuo in Kosednlo addition shall bo
known as North P street.

South street and Madison avenuo
shall bo known as North Q street.

That street running easterly and
westerly through North Salem and bo-In- g

threo blocks north of North street
In North Snlom and Llnculu avenuo
In Kosednlo addition shall be known
as North H streot.

Illvor street and Grant avenuo shall
be known as North S street.

Academy street and Oak street shall
bo known as North T streot.

Columbia street and Highland ave-

nuo Hhull be known ns North U street.
Orovo street and Alder street shall

bo known ns North V street.
Tho Jlrat streot north of Grove

treot and lhno Btreet shall bo known
ns North W Btreet.

Tho second Btreot north of Orovo
streot and Ash street Bhall bo known
as North X street.

Locust Btreet shall bo known as
North Y street.

Sherman street shnll bo known as
North Sheridan Btreet

Harrison avonuo shall bo known as
North Harrison street.

That stroot running from the bridge
an Mill crook at the north end of Ub-ert- y

street In Salem, to Broadway
street shall bo Known as North Stln-so- n

streot.
That streot In Mill addition south of

block 3 of said addition shall bo known
a North Young street.

Thnt street on the north sldo of

Dad blood is the source oj numerous and jmtns
anil thr cause of nearly all stubborn, long umttmictl dis-
eases When the bltwxl Ket out of order, disease genus
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block 3 of Mill addition shall bo known
street. - -as North Jacob

r., Ferry street Bhalj bq., known as
South A street.

rp.A,lA Dirattt aVi!I.11 lid knbwnt as
South B street.

Mill street shall Ke known iu South

0 street. ,

"Belhryuei street shall be known as
SoCflK D street.

Oak street shall be known as South

E street. ,

Leslie stF!jaU be known ns

South r'Btr'm
Mission sfredt-'"shal- l be known as

South O street
IMiller street, Lee street, Leslie

street In Brooklyn addition and in
Simpson's addition, shall be known as

South H street.
Wilson street, Water street and

Shelton street shall be known as South
1 street.

Myers street, Yew Park Annex and
Hyde street shall be known as South

J street.
Leffolle streot, Cross street and

Hyde street In Brooklyn addition shall
be known as South K street.

Lincoln street Wilbur street and
Claude street Bhall be known as
South L street.

Washington street, Howard street in
Yew Park Annqx and Walter street In

Brooklyn addition shall bo known as
South M street.

Suporlor street, Lewis street In Yew
Park" Annex shall be known as South
N- - street. ."'' i

Luther street and Oxford street in

Yew Park Annex shall be known as
South O street.

Rural avenue' siiall, be known as
South P (Street-- .

Electric avenue shall be known as
South Q street.

Thnt street or road south of tho L

O. O. F. cemetery and Hoyt street
Shall bo known as South It street.

Judson street shall bo known as
South S street.

Kearney stieot In G. H. Jones nddl-tlo- n

shall be known as South Kearney
streot.

Bush street on north sldo of Owens
addition and extension thereof shall
be known as South Bush street.

Owens street shall be known ns
South Owens street.

Section 2. There shall be a uniform
system of numbering all houses, stores
and othor buildings (except sheds and
outbuildings) erected or to be erected
within tho city .limits by placing on
tho door or door frame of the main
entrance to said buildings, or as near
thereto as practicable, tho number as-

signed theroto, as hereinafter pro-

vided, said number to bo painted on
tho building or on metal or glass or
a metallic figure used, at the option
of the owner, and so placed as to bo
readily seon from tho street Tho fig-

ures designating the numbers whether
painted or otherwise to be not less
than ono and three-fourth- s inches in
height.

Section 3. All houses or buildings
now erected shall bo numbered as
heroin provided on or boforc the first
day of January, 1905, and all houses
pr buildings hereinafter erected shall
be numbered before being occupied.

Section 1. The owner of any house
or building required by this ordinance
to bo numbered who shall fall, refuse
or noglect to comply with the provis-
ions of this ordlnnnce, or any part
thereof, shall, upon conviction beforo
tho city recorder, bo subject to a fine
of not loss than ftvo or more than ten
dollars for each day's neglect or re-

fusal.
Section 5, The committee on pub-

lic buildings aro hereby authorized to
causo propor numbers to be placod
upon all engine houios or public prop-ort-

Section C That houses or buildings
orected upon lots which abutt upon
streets running northerly nnd souther-
ly shall bo numborod us follows: That
part of each of said streets lying
south of Baso streot beginning with
the number 100 nnd allowing 100 num.
bms o each block, both Jei of a
Btn-e- t being considered a block, that
ewn numbers be used for numbering
htusi , aud buildings on the east kides
(f Greets nnd odd numbers to be used
f." MUh numbering on the west sUl3
if said streets. The tlret tier of
bvU south of Bate street shall bo
numb, red southerly beginning such
nunjlu ring with the tlgure 100 and con- -

(tiiunrg with succeeeive numbers ther- -

"'"i ,l" nu inclusive of the flcuro
1!9 The wsconU tier of blocks shall
be numbered beginning with the uum.
br 2o and continuing with the suo-il- w

numbers thereafter to and
of the number Jttt. And con.

tlnulng lu Hit manner the numbering
of each wieeewlve tier of blocks gi
log loo number to each Uer of blocks
and ending such numbering at tho
onthern boundary of the city. That

that jKut of eald streoU north of llaso
tUreei hal be numbered In the same
manner but northerly from Wase
street shall be numbrd in tha same
wanwr t northerly from Base.
street and beginning with the nun
Mr lOo anil giving m numbers t

tier of Mock northerly andi
numbering Jn the same manner at tho pealed.

fiiffir.mm,v.7Mrr.)Wp1t.nnmilw.t)
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Woodmen of the World
CARNIVAL AND JUBILIiJi

Salem, Oregon, Five Days Commencing

Tbe" Nat SoMhern
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Big Free

Acts

The Most Act the World

A the loop on a common bicycle, all laws of
moving through spice head mat

ing a in midair.

HARRY TED

Tan Funklnos slide for life; dazzling fireworks display; band concerts; sports; contests; every day a big

day; every night a feature 'night; something doing every

AuguBt 10th Children's day at the Carnival. All children under the age of 16 yeans, calling at
Joseph Meyers & Sons' Store will receive a ticket to the Carnival Free.

numbering of said buildings southerly

of Baso streot. That buildings or

houses erected upon lots which abutt wor,(l for slck People, and want to
n .,,. ,,.... M.,.i Jtieat them in a serious way. There

UJJVM OllXiUO lUIIMtUt) vugwnj UUU

ti'nolnt-K-' ntinll e tinmlint-n- l ns nlltioA '"uolv"' D u...uclCu .UllUD.
That pnrt of each of said streets east
of the east side of First street shall
bo numbered easterly from First
street beginning with the number 100

and allowing 100 numbers to each
block, both sides of tho street being
considered a block, tho oven numbers
to be used for numbering houses and
buildings on tho south sides of said
stroets and tho odd numbers to be
used for such numborlng on the north
sldos of said stroets. The first tier
of blocks east of said First streot
shall be nurabored oastorly beginning
ouch numbering with the number 100
and continuing with succo6lve num-bor-

thoreafter to and Inclusive of tho
figure 199. The second tier of blocks
shn!l be numbored beginning with the
number 200 and continuing with the
auccosslve numbers thereafter to and
Inclusive of tho number 369. Aud con-
tinuing in like manner the numbering
of oach successive tier of blocks giv-
ing 100 numbers to oach Uer of blocks,
nnd ending such numbering at the
oastern boundary of the city That
that part of said streot west of First
street shall be numbered in the same
manner but westory from First street,
beginning with the number 100 and
giving ono hundred numbers to each
Uor of blocks westerly and numbering
In the same manner of said bulldtugs
qnsterly from First street. That
buildings or houses upon short or Ir-
regular stroets which are not covered
by the foregoing provisions shall be
numbored as noar like as posslblo that
of the nearest adjoining blocks of
regular streets running in
tho same direction. In order to ascer-
tain the proper position of a number
in a block tha length of the block
shall bo divided by 50 and this will
give the relative distance apart of
each number.

SecUan 7. That Ordinance No. m
provldjng for Usq numbering of buIW--

-fngs ho and the same li hareiir re--

Tuesday, AtfgttsijM

Reiss
FURNISH ALL ATTRACliuro

Diavalo Looping the

Sensational Before Amasement

VAT Looping defying
JLJXJt. gravitation, downwards,

complete saumersault

DU

Loop

BELL A ON

minute.

Of Interest to Sick People.
Wo havo all tho sympathy In tho

Is no humor In nnin nnd nffllptt
but --nanj ean,est ract. it Is ImpossI- -

bio for the patient to Impress on oth-
ers tho extent of suffering they en-

dure, and their anxiety for relief. To
get well or bo relieved is their ono
thought, any remedy that will bring
this about has tholr grati-
tude. We havo thousands of letters
from peoplo who havo had dyspepsia,
sick headache and bilious attacks,
who tell us how thankful they were
for having used Dr. Gunn's Improved
Livor Pills. They are sold at all
drug stores for 25c per box. Only one
for a dose. Those pills remove the
cause of disease and make the skin
clear and healthy looking,
Fore sale by Dr. S. C. Stone, druggist.

A True
A friend to the ladles and a saving

to tho men. Our new gas ranges. Cltl-son- s'

Light & Traction Co.

to

For What

la the meantime his bu.lnees will
bo intho charge of Anderson andMartin. U jxm seo tho price, oaclothing hats, E8nts. furn,sW

that the business not d)
l got bargain

Carnival

RIDING BICYCLE
ELECTRIC WIRE.

Pefomances Daily--2:3- 0, 7:30 P. M.
General Admission JOc

Wednesday,

EXCURSION ON ALL RAILROADS

relntlveyly

everlasting

FrlendT""

Gone Chicago

and New York

Who's Gone?

S. FRIEDMAN

Purpose?

Watch the Papers

atl49state

Co.

Two

RATES

Presenting
More

Free Acts
More Real
Features
and More

Wholesome

Amusement

Than Any-Othe- r

Company
Traveling

18
Big Pay I

Shows I

AN ELEVA- -

Just In.
A largo and complete lino of gas

ranges just received. Citizens' Light
& Traction Co.

o

OjSuJSTOaEl.X-.- .
Bean tb ) The Kind You Have Always BobjM

Bignitva
cf

TIME CARD NO. 26.
No. 2 for Yaqulna

Leaves Albany 12:45 P.M.
Leaves Corvallls 1:45 P.M.
Arives Yaqulna 5:40 P.M.

No. 1. Returning
Leaves Yaqulna 7:15 A.M.
Leaves Corvallls 11:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany .........12:15 P.M.

No. 3 for Detroit-Le-ave

Albany 1;00 P.M.
Arrives Detroit C!00 P.M.

No. 4 from Detroit
Leave Detroit ......... 6:30 A.M.
Arrives Albany ....11:15 A.M.
Train No. 1 arrives in Albany in

time to connect with the S. P. south
bound train, as well as giving two or
threo hours In Albany; before depart-
ure of s. P. north bound train.

Train No. 2 connects with- - tho S. P.
trains at Corvallls and Albany giving
direct service to Newport and adja-
cent beaches.

Train No. 3 for Detroit, Broltenbush
and othor mountain resorts .leaves Al-

bany at 1:00 p. m., reaching Detroit
about 0:00 p. m.

For further information apply to
EDWIN STONE, Manager.

T. COCKRELL, Agent, Albany.
H. H. CRONISE, Agent, Corvallls.

O. C. T. CO.'B PA8SENQER
STEAM ER8

POMONA
and Altona leave for

Portland daily except Sun- -

day at 7 a. m.
Dock: Foot of Trad StrMl

. M. P. BALDWIN, Ag.


